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Welcome to my new and improved newsletter. 
I'm so excited to have you! 

As you scroll down, you'll see some of your favorites, albeit in a new format. Here's what you can expect going forward: I’ll be sharing
good news and book release details, talking about the books I’m reading, and getting you cooking with fabulous recipes. There will be
updates from The Wine Vixen and A Word on Words , exclusives, contests and insider info only for you . I hope you love the
new look!

The Taylor Jackson Prequel You've Been Waiting For

FIELD OF GRAVES

Ever wonder how Taylor got her scar? Or how Taylor and Baldwin's epic romance began? The answers await you in the prequel to the
Taylor Jackson and Samantha Owens series, as your favorite Nashville characters try to stop a serial killer from creating his own
apocalypse. And it got a starred review from PW, too!

Pre-Order Now!

I'm Hitting The Road

National Tour

To celebrate the release of FIELD OF GRAVES, I'm going on tour with some of my favorite authors: Heather Graham, Heather
Gudenkauf , and Cara Black . Let's chat all things Taylor, wine, cats... anything your heart desires. 

What I'm Reading

I read a bunch of awesome books this month — and you’ll see a theme, twisted thrillers and productivity. Two of my favorite
things... 

http://jtellison.com/
http://bit.ly/FOGwebsite
http://bit.ly/FOGwebsite
http://bit.ly/JTeventspage
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/26193153-fool-me-once
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/27821486-don-t-you-cry
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/27221614-the-progeny?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25980294-deep-work
http://bit.ly/June2016_Ganache
http://www.twitter.com/thrillerchick
http://www.facebook.com/jtellison14
http://www.instagram.com/jt_thrillerchick
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=New Look%2C New Book%2C %26 New Recipe from J.T. Ellison%21+https://t.e2ma.net/webview/lnehn/c8200749bd827992bea05a201dfd5f50
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https://t.e2ma.net/webview/lnehn/c8200749bd827992bea05a201dfd5f50
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://t.e2ma.net/webview/lnehn/c8200749bd827992bea05a201dfd5f50


S h a r e  t h i s  e m a i l :

Click each cover to learn more! 

June's Recipe: A Sinful Chocolate Cake

GF chocolate ganache cake

I was absolutely desperate for chocolate cake for my birthday, but my GF world doesn’t allow for my favorite Betty Crocker chocolate on
chocolate. I stumbled across this recipe from Deliciously Ella, and holy cow, it delivers. An absolute flavor explosion, and sinfully rich.

It doesn’t matter that it’s gluten-free and made of avocados (ergo: good for you!), this dessert will win over everyone. 

I NEED that recipe!

Thank you, as always, for being the best readers on the planet. I’ll be back on release day with a special surprise for you , and let
me know what you think of the new look. Be well, and keep reading! 

Let's get social. I don't bite!

#KeepReading
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